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Drown ana
BY JAM ■ fH H M jfl________:_____ — jg
OMy CUN WMM
The bette* In this year** gubernatorial campaign have taken •  
bM kM ai to  ptraonal attack*. , -
T Im  conw m ui la both major oandidataa. Govarnor Brown, 
and Bvalla Younger. Hava spent mora lim a c ritic ia ln i aach 
in apaakinf on (ha iaauaa.
hurling pcrtonal Inaluti In (ha ftrat two talavlaad
Publicized 
propositions
Prop, flvt
Hhould amoklng ha prohibited In (pacific aneloaad 
public place*?
Argmuania Fort
Proposition S would p ro tta l everyone'* right* — smoker* 
and non-amokan,
-  -  ftm okan have (ha right m  riak lha ir own haallh -  
but aoma madiaai aaparti maintain that aaaondhand 
amok* actually haa mora harmful »ub»t*nc** which 
would a (Teat non-amokan haahh than tha fUtar amok*
|ssm lnuM  en „
Prop, alx
Hhould homoaaaual conduct and activity ba ipaalflad 
aa ground! for diamiaaal of taaahan and Mould aahool 
board* ba required to hold haarlnga on luch chargee?
_ m  for
-  -  A higher itandard t>( raputaiion and behavior haa 
always bean required o f (hoM who work w ith youth. 
Teachers have (remandoua Influanaa over young people 
and taaahan Inolved In homoaaaual activity or conduct 
ihould ba removed for tha elan room than they aerva ac
role modala. (continued on pg. 3)
Prop. Btvtn
Hhould C alifornia'* death penalty law ba 
eapend the Hat o f erlmee eubjeet to tha death penalty, 
make change* In tria l proaaduraa. and lengthen prison 
tarma fo r thoaa convicted
murder?,
w ■ •eaffwaaea * te
—  Thaaalati 
which death
o f flrat and taaond degree
ah crime* forix s l nc law doc* not cover an 
would he an appropriate pt 
Thl* maaaura would give law enforcement
o ffic ia l* and Judge* a more powerful weapon again*! 
violent crime than tha preaent law,
^  (continued on pg. 3)
oeoate* orown ano Younger oiacuaaao me m erit* or aevarai 
baue* In their th ird  encounter.
They are In dlaagraamant over the aftermath o f P roportion 
13. Brown recently reverted h it pre-election aland on tha laaua.
According to Younger there ihould be an S2 b illion  aurplua 
from reduced taaa*. Brown m id neat year w ill ba Ha vary Iran 
period" and we are In the aftermath o f a taa revolution 
Both candidate*, though, have Mated that the lim ita tion  o f 
I  and taaa* w ill ba a high priority.
Both candidate* a lio  claahed on nuclear power. Younger
■—  o on  W M  Wf TB unpi everywncre toy lup-
flopplngon Proportion IS —for eondemnlng tha Initiative a* 
a “r lf-o fr  and “ fraud" before June *  and later ambriwing h aa 
a subliminal creature of hla auaierhy. lueh barb*, however, 
jS*va don* ***«*• damage to Brown, aapacially ainca polia ahow 
Younger loaing ground after TV debate* with tha govarnor 
But than. Brown know* tha preae Ilka tha baek of Mi hand
gvernmant m e
T M I DBMOCRATS—Q ovornor Kdm und Q Brown 
J r„  and LI. OovBrnor M orvyn D ym ally In Inggt.
any* tha (tale ihould move ahead indu ing  that 30 more nuclear 
plant* w ill ba needed before the year 20000. Younger abo plana 
to aboliah the State Energy Commlaaion.
Brown feela that the nuclear problem* have not been 
reaotved. particularly the wane dbpoeal. He doe* lupporH ht 
im portation o f liuu*fbd  natural aa* at Point Conception.
th e  two candidate* aupport offshore o il development.
Both Brown and Youngar a rt oppoeed to -P roportion  6 
Younger aaya ha facta praienMaw* were adequate and Brr *n  
maintain* tha paaiihg o f thia proposition would create a "w itch 
hunt".
Although Brown ha* ilgned legislation exempting farmer* 
from bavin) to file environmental impact report* before each 
application o f peatlclde. he b highly critlcired hy farmer* for 
hi* action* concerning farm labor.
Farmer* say Brown'* lahoV relation* board appointment* 
were againat them and In favor of the united Farm Workara. 
(The Board la reipom ible for overiaeing the enactment o f the 
farm labor act which opened California fla ld i to labor 
unionization.)
Youngar. though unpopular w ith the farmer* when he 
bauad an opinion that requlrad farmer* to fib  environment*! 
impact report* before applying psellcldte. I* tupporled by 
agricultural Interait. Thl* b mainly bacauie o f thalr averiion to 
Brown.
Younger ha* frequaantly commented on tha "over- 
re iu b llo n  and over-taxation" o f agrbulture by tha Brown 
adm iniitration.
Brown my* he ha* opened up the bureaucracy to thoaa that 
hav* not had aoce** to tha ly ittm  prevlouily hy tha ap­
pointment* o f bbek*. hbpanba and woman to vnrloua 
poaitloni.
Youngar hat criticized many o f B row n'i appointment* 
Hating they a rt unqualified for the work.
"1 think lomeittnc* *n honaa^ioconipcteiw co*u ihc 
taxpayer* mora than a im art th b f," aaya Younger.
Concerning tu ition , Brown oppqeea it at w a it for tha 
upcoming year. Inform ation on Youngar'i at and w u  not 
avalbbb.
T M I M P U B U C A N B —A ttorney Q«n#ral Evolla 
Youngar and racord com pany axacutlva M ika C urb
Reilly up for re-election 19th time
The congressman and challenger
BY PAM ELA BAM BTBU M
Duty awn writ*
■ l.e ilie  Binsacca spent flva 
and a ha lf hour* laat Saturday 
walking through precinct* db- 
tributing campaign liltra tu ra  
for E rb  Saaatran, Republican 
chalbngar for Laon Panada'* 
16th congraatlonal d b trb t 
Mat.
Binsacca. a Jounalbm major, 
b Sea*trand'* youth coor­
dinator at Cat Poly. She 
decided to lupport Seaetrand. 
a 40- year old Salina* 
atockbroker, when the Inter- 
vbwed him for the Botadad 
Bee, Campaigning b  hard
l
work and tha does It only 
hacatiM *ha admlra* and 
agree* w ith SeaMrand'* view* 
on tha bauss, (he says 
A t D em ocratic heed- 
uartera downtown, another 
oly (tudent direct* Leon 
Panctta'i San Lub Obbpo 
campaign to  win a Mcond 
two year term for tha con- 
grtM ional d b trb t that In­
cludes most o f the county. Aa 
county cooordlnator. Karan 
Am bbr, a political Mbnes 
m a jo r ,- ' o ra a n lre i 60 
volunteer* who tour the 
voting preelneb handing out 
liu ra tu rt for the 40 year
old Incumbent from Carmel 
Valby
Am bbr tay* the waa picked 
fo r the Job by Pencils hunMlf. 
She Mrved as PsiMta'a flrat 
Intern in the area, she aaye. 
and from  her experience "ec- 
quireden •ppreelation fa r 
Leon."
Both women era vigorously 
dad bated to getting their can* 
d idate ebeted a* r*p r**cn titiv t 
o f a d b trb t that hbtorba lly 
tended to vote Repubiban but 
in recent yean baa moved to 
the left e i atudenta make up a 
greater pert o f the electorate,
Seaatrand ha* made H ebsr
in debate*. in terview  end 
campaign literature he Intend*
in  tw in t (h i n n litic il m u **w e  rriB *fM pnevvaMw* p^n w w
dulum baek to  the right if 
abated. He Marne* the current 
inflation rate on the M 0 
b illion  federal defteh cawed 
the " lib e ra l la s in g  
f th e
_ ■ ___m m  ' way la
reduca in f la t io n , aaya 
laaatrand. b  la  radaaa aN 
government (pending by 10 
the
B  
|iy |
p h ilo s o p h y "  o
Democrat*. The only t
percent
M i f i l l
Tha Demoeralb incumbent 
agreee that in fla tion b  a major
(continued on pg, 7)
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A different election
liatifi
Mewl newspapers at this time would begin 
ling  ihoM  tired old arguments about how 
• II o f  m ihould f i t  o ff our duTfl and get out 
to vote In the election Tuesday 
..... We a rt happy to  announce we w ill not 
publiah thoae argument* thla time.
But what we w ill aay ahould appeal to 
everyone thoee who had the farsight to 
reglater to vote and perhape even thoee who 
did not and wlah they did.
Home eerioua leauee were preeented to the 
public theae pan four yean and eevoral of 
thoee were dlreeted at college itudenta -  the 
looming possibility o f tu ition at Cal Poly and 
other CSUC campuaee and the poealble 
cancellation o f aurnmer quarter.
Unfortunately, deehlona made by the 
folke In Sacramento are Huffed down our 
throate for four yean at a time. Other than 
w riting a litte r to  a congressman. voten have 
little  chance to affect thoee deolelone -  
eaeept now.
Thoee are the safeguard* w ritten into the 
conatiiutlone o f both the (U te and the nation
we can vote and tend our leaden  to the 
eapitol and Qua *era. tera. But every four 
yean they have to come back and face ue.
We were enthuaed to  me to  many student* 
registered during reeent voter registration 
drives. When the election alayeti and the 
loaen o f the election peruse over the result* 
Wednesday, we hope they detect a large 
ttudent turnout IK S in  L u ll Obttpo 
Student* ought to take to  heart the slop 
the state government ha* been dealing educa­
tion and make a committment as to who they 
would like to  eee run things. We see the only 
way o f doing that I* to  vote. We would be 
open to suggestion* If someone comae up 
w ith another successful method.
Isn 
(to  the
We ihou ld  look at this as •  gold  
ipproval tb 
nd them
opportunity. We can give our a
people In Sacramento and eei
for four imore years, or we can show our 
disapproval and ship new fhcee to  the 
eapitol. Either way, at least It's the voten 
who decide.
So as the elctlon begins to  wind up and 
Johnny Canon is interupted by late-night
Elitioa l commercials more often, voten w ill ve to again come to some conclusions on 
(a) whether to vote and (b) who to vote for.
The eecond Question may be a tough one 
to answer. We feel relatively certain the fln t 
w ill not,
The educated voter
Thanks to the efforts o f a lo t o f people 
yean ago, we have the right to  vote. I t  is great 
whenever citi/ene get out and show support 
for their candidates. It Is even better when 
ihose voten are educated.
It doesn't take much time to  become an 
educated voter: A few minutes reading the 
enact laws o f the proposed ballot 
propositions. Spending some time rssding 
the various campaign literature distributed 
by a ll the candidates. Those who epend the 
lime, can walk into the voting booth confi­
dent they are properly exoerslilng their 
rights
rguments
sgsinit the propositions beg the voters to
read the actual proposal. They my we may 
completely change our minds when we do.
We believe that by now the m ajority of the 
voten planning to participate in neat week's 
election have chosen their sides on most 
issues and candidates. But thorn who haven't 
may find some light in reading election 
material before walking in and punching the 
ballot w ith the n ifty computer gismos
We remember back to when Ninon was
Several o f the a  either for or
enperlencing his turm oil at the heat o f the 
Watergate af&tlr, Ninon halen then boasted 
that, “ It was thorn who voted for him who 
are screaming the loudest "
And while that may be true, we believe 
educated voters can make the difference 
between “screaming the loudest”  and not 
screaming at all. I f  the electors are Intelligent 
•nd decide the laaues in their own minds, the 
results o f Tuesday's elections w ill be for the 
better.
We w ill watch w ith Intereel the tabulations 
Tuesday night and then listen to  the final 
results early Wednesday morning. We are 
especially interested In tne two controversial 
ballot propositions. 5 and b fo lia tester back 
and forth and often my nothing beeause of 
the large number of undecided voters. After 
Tuesday night there w ill be no undecided 
voters.
The most important thing is simply to 
‘  kn ow  I 
decide
in g tl
It may take one hour o f your time to  settle 
the problems, but It may save four years of 
bad solutions dreamt up by our politicians.
understand the issues, decide ho they eould 
affect your lifestyle,  then how you w ill 
vote aher read  he available information.
Computer age
Mankind Is m ovin | into ths era o f the 
computer. The mechaideal brain can do 
everything from  cooking to launching a 
probe to  Mars. But computer voting has yet 
to catch up.
fluppoaedly. there are many advantages to 
having a computer count ballots. I t  counts 
votes faster w ith more accuracy than the 
human hand.
»— i - r a  at
Since the mid-1960s. most counties have 
switched to some type o f mechanical or
a n i i l o m a o l  u a l  A A u s a t . i u"icvH irn ii voting equipment, yet computet
voting is s till In Its early stages. It's estrange 
situation in an age o f advanced technology.
In  a I97J mayoral runoff eteellon In Ban 
FraneWco. computer voting equipment 
could not be wed became there was such a 
short interval between primary and general 
elections. The voting machines could not be 
cleared.
In  other Incidents, computers have broken 
down many times cawing considerable 
delays. Ona wrong button punched and the 
vote w ill not be counted for two days.
Election officials should make sure the 
computer la in good working order, no 
matter how much checkm* double 
checking this may take. Valid democracy 
depends on It.
N tw  hopa for th t tigging American dollar
Idborst
I can't take It any longer! The opponents 
o f Proposition 9 (Clean Indoor A ir Aet) are 
going too far, They talk about the 
“ regulations”  and say. “ What w ill they 
regulate next? What we say? What we can 
read?”  Who are they trying to kuif_
Californians For Common he nee. the 
orgsnirsiion paying fo r the ads. Isa fron t for 
the tobaeeo industry. They stand tolose a lot
n f milnav if Pm iuiailinn t  nasses an i Ksk/ om “  n W n W J  II  r l V p V I I I I U n  J  p n e s e l i  l O  l i t e j  ■ ! ?
pouring m illions Into the anti-3 campaign. 
They know that 5 w ill pace on the Issue of 
creating smoking and nonsmoking areas, so 
they're trying to cloud the Issw w ith Irrele­
vant lies.
Who are thoee regulators who support 
Proposition JT They are the American 
Cancer Society and the California Lung 
Association. Do you believe that the 
American Caneer Society is going to move 
on to try  to  regulate what we say or read? I 
encourage everyone to see through the BB 
and vote yee on 9.
. We read with Internet the letter in the 
October 26 Mustang Daily from  Scott 
Veaeh. Debbie Jackson, and Tobin Oilman, 
three students who have apparently jumped 
on the “Sell Seaetrand" bandwagon. We feel 
that a response is necessary to present our 
feelings about the shshby and rather 
shameless tactics employed by overiealow  
supporters o f Seaetrand In an effort to 
d istort the facts.
In addition, we are fed up w ith the 
attempts to “Sell Seastrand”  as a mainstream 
Republican. when in fact, he was a member 
o f the John B irth  Society for thirteen years. 
Being the political opportunist that he Is, he 
ceased his membership In the Society before
announcing his candidacy for Congress, a 
FACT he scrupulously avoids to mention. In  
1976, his own party d idn't even endorse him,
Dave Loom 
Kama Ambler 
' tn m  PM
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NOT HAPPY WITH YOUR 
PRBSBNT LIVING CONDITIONS!
RBADY FOR A CHANGE! 
COMB TALK TO USt
Betty Blair 
M anager
Shopping i 
•  to Cal Pol& o m ly campus
M i f M n l
I b S i l M  lames \
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Propositions generate 
pro and con arguments*
Proportion 7
(continued from  pg. 1)
Proposition 5
(continued from  pg. 1)
------Proposition 3 would
u v t tax dollar* and reduce 
bu lim ia  coau. It would not 
only lower Medl-Cel and 
othar health « o tti paid fo r UN* 
payart, and Iowan outlay* by 
government and butinaw for 
tick laava and disability 
payments,but It would a lio  
reduce th# huge Iowa* from 
smo^lng-relatcd flra*. burnt 
damage and maintananat 
eoets.
------P roportion  3 would
allow lha l.a |l*la tu ra  to 
amand thla in itla tlva w ith a 
m ajority vou. I f  taahnoloiy 
im prove* o f co n d itio n * 
chania. it could be entity 
amended
—-  The claim that enfor­
cing nonsmoking law* would 
divert police from tc rlou i 
crime ia exaggerated M ott 
people are led abiding citleant 
end w ill obey Ibe law I  It It 
properly potted.
—  The claim that 
violating Proposition 3 would 
lepd to arret and poatlbly Jail 
h calculated to deceive the 
public. V io la tio n  would b t 
Infraction* fo the la *  end 
violator* would get e lu tion* 
ilm ila r to parking ticket*. If 
not merely warning
TPr opof it ion I 
inornate C alif ornia'tM
3 would 
tae s tax payer 
burden by 343 m illion the tin t 
year w ith new local and. Mate 
(pending for IneulU tlon o f 
sign* a t every entrance to 
every government facility  and 
fo r Inc rooted law enforcement 
and court coau.
Propoeition 3 would 
put d lic rim in a tlo n  in to  
C alifornia law. The meatu re 
would allow tm oklng whan a 
building w t* u*ed for one kind 
o f event and prohibit imoktng 
whan wed for another kind.
Claim* that nonsmokor*' 
health le endangered by other 
iw oph 'i imoke It open to 
ijue ition. Iv a n  phytic lent 
who tpaak fo r tha anti* 
tm oklng organiiatloM  tay 
that there le no hard evldanoo 
that thare le a harmful effect 
from imoke on the non* 
imoker.
—  Proposition 3 would 
be too eatrireme In h i 
penalties -  a mandatory ISO
fine for every violation and for 
each day o f violation. The 
meature todtocrlm lnatory.op* 
proetivo and sxpenaiVe.
________ I ) ,  i i m t k i l  i < t n  C  . . . . . .  1.1rrnpu iiuon  ? wuvni
e iu h llih  a "hip brother" 
government which would 
make dcctotoni and control 
private property. The govern, 
m tnt would luba iitu t* its law* 
for our freedom to make our 
own decision*
------Proposition 3 would
divert our law enforcenunt 
efforts from  tc rlo u i crime and 
public protection by adding 
tha bolder o f a "nutoanec 
law*.
Proposition 8
(o o n tln u n d  fro m  e g . 1)
| | ^  VMttjItlg ^^ g w*t*n *^l
not uha away rights o f 
homoMNuato to induce their 
te tua l practice In prlvaU. The
Initiative would prohibit 
public homoecNual activity 
and conduct.
— r  The d itm lita l 
procedural in the initia tive 
would allow eehool boards to 
uae their dtocretion In dtomtoa- 
ing a teacher so that 
act Ion* would reltoct 
m unlty tundard* and wtohae.
—— Whan crim inal tone* 
tio n t w art removed (Tom tea* 
ual act* between contenting 
adu ltt It toft homoecNual con­
duct a cloudy toauc at grounds 
fo r dismissal In the Education 
Coda. Tha Initiative would 
reeolvt that problem.
A . b | | | | . . | . | .  t  c a l i u l  Ygl“ celWcelw *^ BwWtwl
— — The In itiative  to un* 
neceatary. Sufficient and 
c fftc tlvc  laws now oaltt to 
safeguard any Mudent from 
mtoconduct by any teacher -  
homoaeNual or heteroeeNual.
The iniative would 
Increaea the power o f govern­
ment to  Invade the privet* Ufa 
o f many o f our cittocnt.
—  Tha initiative's 
c o n s t itu t io n a lity  I t  
questionable. It would in­
fringe upon IN  hailc right* o f 
a ll ctttocni to free speech and 
privacy.
—  The process o f 
hearings could Impost a 
tremendous financial burden 
upon school districts; it could 
be very time-consuming for 
school hoards, and it could 
d is ru p t the educational 
system.
—  Tha vague definition 
o f homoaeNual conduct in the 
in itia tive would allow accuse* 
lion  and haraasmeni o f all 
educators — whatever their 
MNual prtfbreitce.
—  A t a time whan voters 
a rt saying "no" to  more 
government. Proposition I  
would add snolhei unneedtd 
and costly  bureaucratic
FARMER'S MARKET
Fetch Local Prouduct - 
C ood  Prices 
Food Stamps W elcome
YOUNG'S GIANT FOOD 
Hroad St. (My 127 to  A irport)
Evtey SATURDAY 8AM to  Noon
—— Provision* o f this 
proposed law are a reasonable
and constitutionally valid an- 
pamlon o f our preaant law.
------Efforts to enact a
lough law hev* hssn thwarted 
In the ( cgiilaturc. so the 
public to being glvan lha 
chancM to gat a tougher law. 
by the Initlatlva method.
C alifornia already has 
a strong death penalty law 
that covers more kind* o f 
crime than many othar Matas.
Tha CNisling law was 
carcflillv drawn so as to ha 
workable and matt con­
stitutional standards. In toss 
than a year, there has not bean 
sufficient cNpcrtonec w ith It to 
Justify change.
- — Propoeition 7 would 
greatly Increase the number o f 
offenders who could be sub­
ject penalty. Some o f these 
wouldbe persons who arc only 
Indirectly involved in killings 
and fo r tvhom tha death penal­
ty would be Inappropriate.
This measure would 
increase the coat o f trials 
because more orlmee would 
become capital crimes and 
these trials take longer; In 
some cease more than one Jury 
would have to be Impaneled to 
consider the penalty.
IM M M I M SMWeSSt
Attorney general’s race 
offers clear-cut choices
b y  m a c  M cDo n a l d
Okwawnwhiw
The California at- 
torney gtnarars race 
seems to boil down to 
tw o  fa ir ly  c lea r-cu t 
chokes; white, male, 
state senator, "Law and 
O rd tr" Oeorge Deukme- 
Jlan vs. black, female, 
cnngrkaswoman.
"Lawyer fo r A ll the Pco-
C‘ "  Yvonne Braithwaitc rka.
Deukmejaln promises 
a "gat tough" approach 
to law tnforccment and 
favors the death penalty, 
in fact ha wrote C alifo r­
nia's capital punishment 
law. Burke on the other 
hand favors a more
human, "balanotd ap­
proach to public protec­
tion ," and oppose* the 
death penalty. >
-  Republican candidate_»  -MfW ivi^|wnr n il  w if i r
practicing lawyer for 21 
years, vice-chairmen of 
the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, founder o f 
the "UaeaO un O o to  
Prison" program, chair­
man o f the senate Sub­
committee on Narcotics 
Trafficking and a net* 
senator slnec I9M .
Democrat candidate 
Burka has been a member 
o f C ongress since 
1972.served on the House 
Appropriation* Com­
mittee and subcom­
mittees handling tha 
Departments o f Com­
merce, Housing and U r- 
b in  D e ve lo p m e n t. 
Justice, including PBI
practicing 
years and
lawyer fo r 10 
 a member o f 
the State Assembly fo r
sin.
Both candidates have 
strong position* and tha 
sh lllty  to hack them up. 
The attorney generals 
race accordingly has been 
devoid o f the mudsling- 
ing end bnck-etahhlng o f 
other candidates on the 
ballot. Although tha 
choices may bs clear-cut. 
the final outcome may he 
too dose to call,
—  Teachers have rights 
as clttotns, not as homoesa- 
uals or hataroaaauato. 
should ha Judf
pTWIEMBVWNH ro it ip it iw y  IlfU
their fitness to  taooh — not on 
their private lives.
M O B IO B O C X  
M U tIC  S H O P P I
» —
Gary and Karen 
|O P IN  D AILY  I0 ;0 0 -3 i3 0 | 
Friday t i l l  7:00 
N a ^  Macro Bap
W N N tN N M N M N N d
Are You Looking 
For A Croup 
To Lead?
Try Out For 
PEP SQUAD
SUNDAY 
NOV. 19th
Workshop begins 
Nov. 6 at 
Stadium____
available until 
Nov. 17 In 
Activities Planning 
Center
p r o m  ib «  i o  p r o v id e  
the same dedication 
ia my B e r v ic a  to the 
rwiden u of District 2 
that I have given 
my own local
the leet 13 yean.
Steve MacElvaine
t A N I H I I A I  I •  s u r i  H V  I S O K *  l > I S  I  K  I C  I  /
*•**'*•♦■ tv - •'•’*• •
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Proposition 1
should the state Iuuv SSQO
m illion  In general obligation 
Honda to  continue th t C allfor- 
m« Veterans Farm and Home 
Purchase Program?
Funds fo r this program a rt 
the tale ofraised through 
general obligation bonds. The 
bond fund i are used by the 
state to  acquire property 
which the vetrans w ith  to buy 
or Improve
t he Matte reaelli the proper­
ty  to  the veteran and makes a 
low-interest Installment loan. 
The payments on the loans 
furnish the money w ith which 
the slate pays o ff the bonds
• | .| | V  in lo tr a s o l omoomwM I SamW l i n  I e i i  W i v a l i  i V p i j I  I I W
money used to  purehan the 
property, and pays the coats of 
operating the program. 
Arguments For:
Vetrans can get low- 
interest loans to buy homes 
and farms.
ThaCal-Voi Program
has always been to ta lly self- 
supporting The law provides 
that the Interest rates on 
veterans' loans can be raised if 
the Installment payments do 
not cover the Interest on the 
bonds and coats o f running t he 
program.
A healthy housing 
Industry helps the entire 
economy.
Arguments Against:
Bonded Indebtedness 
could reach an amount that 
would harm the state's credit.
We c a rt that the qua lity  
o f out coast la 
m aintained
We c a rt enough to 
want a man that la 
responsive to  our needs
i
’ * -  - -. • -.■v r<
I We care about the conservation o f ourf re sources1*• i • That man la Jon- he’s chosen to represent us Ip D istric t 1
JOIN US BLBCT JON ECKLUND Nov 7th
Xl*nt Jrtn ia-tunS, h ian i liU la a te n , Prana., FO*S lOSh 3S lea Oeeo
Physically han­
dicapped veterans and those 
who missed out on a formal 
education or Job training 
already have needed help 
available
The credit o f the state 
la pledged to the bonds even 
though no costs have had to  be 
paid directly through taxes to  
date. I f  sufficient funds were 
not received through veterans' 
payments, the taxpayers 
would b f obligated fo r the 
d Iff ere nee.
Proposition"?
Should the C alifornia Con­
stitu tion be amended to delete 
the provision authorialng the 
Public U tilities Commission 
(PO O . established under the
constitution, is composed o f 
five members who are ap­
pointed to  six-year Maggered 
the Governor w ith
oval o f the Senate. The
KODAK I II M
K I N K 11
terms by 
appr
PUCs main responsibility la 
.to  regulate the rates and ser­
vices o f privately-owned 
utH itiet and transportation 
companies.
When a company applies 
fo r a rate or service change It 
submits to  the PUC suppor­
ting data which are examined 
by staff experts. The Commie* 
slon also assigns a com­
missioner and a staff ad-
minmtrativc law nidge to each
case. Public hearings are con­
ducted by the administrative 
law judge who submits a 
recommendation on a case to 
the assigned commissioner.
The recom m endation, 
which is not madepubHc, may 
be changed by the com­
missioner before It Is sub­
m itted to  the fu ll commission.
Final approval is by a ma­
jo rity  vole or If the PUC 
cannot reach a decision, the 
"proposed reports" are sent
.  A MINOR
A MAJOR C O N TM U TtO U  
130-ACRES OF SCENIC OPEN SPACE
VOTE YES ON MEASURE E
PAID POLITICAL ADVBNTIBBMBNT PAID POR BY TMB OOMMfTTII TO SUPPORT MBASUAI I s 
j^ rjCTOjHdgWTOOMBPY -  PPBBIOBWT) (ARNOLD VOUIV — TR1ABURBR) B47MAPBH, BAN UNO OBISPO, CALIFORNIA *S401
hack lo  staff. .
W ith passage of Pr 
tion 3, the PUCs haste 
authority to  set Its own
procedures would remain In---- ----  ------in t convtNUimn
There Is no Implementing 
statute which would jo  into 
effect ir Proposition f  Is ap­
proved by the voters. 
Arguments Fbr:
PUC procedures 
would be changed so In­
d iv id u a l com m issioners 
would not be assigned In­
d ividual eases and develop a 
strong Interest in them. The
rnmmlgiimi mihuM imkm mil" t f i n i T H e e n t f l  W tH IIU  t B h f  N it
actions as a body
------Approval o f this
measure could lead to  opening 
up the decision-m aking 
process through legislation re­
quiring that administrative 
W* I mines' recummc ndat mm 
be made public before being 
subm ktted to  the Commission. 
Arguments Agfiinat:
— -  This measure could 
lead to  legislation that would 
force a ll commissioners to  at­
tend a ll hearings and lake part 
in a ll investigations. Such a 
requirement would add to  the 
delay and costs o f reaching 
decisions.
------The PUC should not
be deprived o f Its assignment 
authority under which each 
commissioner can exercise 
day-to-day regulation rather 
than turning over more 
responsibility to staff.
Proposition 3
Should the l egislature be 
authorised to approve sals of 
state-owned surplus land 
purchased for transportation 
purposes lo  other state agen­
cies for park, recreation 
and w ild life  coneerva- 
rpoaee at a price below 
market value? ^
Three hundred rifly  five 
acres, mostly in southern 
C alifornia, have been deelared 
surplus by the Department of 
Transportation. Much of this 
land would be appropriate for 
recreation, scenic, or w ild life  
uses b u t e x is ting  con­
stitutional provisions lim it 
disposition or transfer o f this 
land
The constitution restricts 
expenditure o f motor vehicle 
revenues lo  highways or 
transportation-related . pur­
poses. Excess land, bouaht 
w ith these revenues. Is sold at 
the current market value. To 
sell It at a lower, cost could he 
interpreted as a violation of 
the trust fund concept for 
motor vehicle revenues es­
tablished in the constitution
Also. Ih e  constitution
rohlblts the s ta tffrnm  mak-
4  a 'Selling land below the current
p ih
Ing a g ift of 
 
market value could be Inter­
public funds.
? la c e
$
rn*-
TWO IGCS to r 99c
S truts*! Coffnn C akt 
Homemade H uhbrow m
A ll the u tlia ^  or tea you d o ilr t
B rin s  th is  sd  in  fo r 
L o f to n  il l1 4 k  C h a im  
Sat. N ov, 4 th  O n ly
Mustang Dally Friday, November a, 1W8 Pages
> take a stand on various issues ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
prettd m  making a g ilt.
. Proposition 3 would add a 
n«w Motion lo th * constitution 
to p trm lt the l.egiila tura to m i 
the price and to authroirs the 
■ale o f surplus highway right- 
of-way land In the eoaatal 
. rone at leu  than the ourreni 
market value, but at no less 
than the original acquisition 
cost. Land could be to ld  at the 
lower rale only to:
— -  The hcpm im cni o f 
Parks and Recreation for state 
park purpoMt.
• —— The Department of
P ith and Oama for fish and__ ___
The W ild life  Cower- 
„  vation hoard for fish and 
w ild life  habitat and ocean
iCOSSI.
*  The Htate Coastal 
> Conservancy for the prtM rvs- 
. tlon of agricultural u m . 
Arguments hor:
Proposition 3 would help 
keep special coastal lands in
Cubllc ownership fo r the sneflt and enjoyment o f all 
the people in the state.
>—  One state agency 
whouid not make a profit o ff 
o f another agency at the sa- 
pense o f the taapayers, es­
pecially when it is In the 
public's interest to retain stale 
ownership of coastal lands.
Ktate-owned surplus 
lu u l in tha o o ii li i  lo n iT^ WWW^ W WWW W WWW ■ V W W V V W T  WWW WWW
suilabis for development 
could s till be sold at market 
value to individuals or 
previous owners through 
current procedures (o f sale of 
surplus property. If not 
Mlected by the Legislature for 
sale to other agencies. 
Arguments Against:
Proposition ) makes 
■ no provision for the original 
owners to  repurchase their 
property if  it - Iw no longer 
needed for transportation
_  M U g M M g A a ________________ _________________________|r»*r
This proposed con­
stitu tion amendment is overly 
detailed and specific. I t  puts 
material, such as names of
---------jsp in rnen ls . into the son-
stitution that could quickly
become obsolete.
The potential loss of 
revenue to the trftnsportatlon 
fund could have an adverM 
effect on necessary Iranspor- 
union facilities.
Proposition?
Should the “Chiropractic 
In itia tive  A ct" be amended to 
m i accreditation deadlines, 
change the Board's authority 
relation to disciplinary ac­
tions and permit the Board to 
employ eaaminereT 
The “Chiropractic In itia tive 
A ct" established the B uts 
Board o f Chiropractic Ea- 
■miners, giving it authority to 
Mt up and administer rules 
and regulations governing the
fractioe o f chiropractic In 'a ljfornla.
Proposition 4 would make 
the lollowing change* in ih* 
“ Chiropractic In itia tive  Act": 
It would Mt deadlines 
for chiropractic collegia to 
achieve accreditation status.
It would delta the 
reference to crimes involving 
moral turpitude and instead 
permit the Board ro deny, 
suspend o r revo ke  a 
chiropractor's license for con­
viction o f a felony or an 
offenM related to the practice 
o f chiropractic.
- It would specifically 
authorise the Board to hire 
qualified people to help ad- 
minster the licensing ea- 
alnlations.
Arguments For:
Netting accreditation 
deadlines would help clarify 
the conditions under which 
•iW dcg|S 'attending certain 
cd lle g ff would be eligible for 
the licensing eaam,
M odifying the Board's die- 
cipllna/y authority would give
H i  — __i h l l U l f  a s u i  a k r t t i iii m iff n th iom iy ana tnouio
be an. added protection for 
consumers.
—-  The Board should be 
able to  hire qualified ea- 
■miners when necessary 
Arguments Against:
lion  4 wou 
num ber o f
Passage of Proposlwap
Id IncreaM the 
ru le s  and 
regu la tions governing 
chiropractors and could In­
creaM the costs of chiropractic 
Mrvlees.
R e m o v in g  a 
chiropractor's Heeme for a 
particular crime would be In­
appropriate If the chiroprac­
tor were doing a good Job.
Proposition-?
Should property assess­
ment prnvumn* hr changed to
allow adjustments for proper' 
ty lost or damaged, and fo r 
property reconstructed after a 
d tester?
Proposition t )  amended 
the constitution to place a 
lim it on property lanes and 
place specific requirements on 
auessment o f real property 
for tan purposes. TheM re­
quirements include assesMlng 
a ll property at its 1973-74 
value or at Its value when 
purchased or newly con­
structed. If this occurs after 
1973. 1
The term “ newly con­
structed”  in Proposition (3 
covers a ll new building In­
cluding a structure bulit to 
replace one lost In a disaster 
Proposition I  would amend 
the constitution to add that 
‘ “ newly constructed" shall not 
Include real property which Is 
reconstructed after a disaster 
declared by the Governor
when the fair market value 
the reconstructed property 
cootparable to  Its value prior 
to the disaster,
Proposition •  would also 
allow the assessed value o f the 
property to  be reduced to 
reflect a decline In value caus-
mA |||/ ftilftMltttfll till damaas ww wj m w iR ni mt wBitiBpie
destruction or other factors 
anywhere in the stale. 
Arguments For:
■ -  Proposition I  would 
carry on the Intent o f Proposi­
tion 13 by easing the taa 
burden on property owners 
suffering Iosms from  natural 
disasters.
Proposition •  would 
allow county assessors to ad-
FAITH 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH
3om « W i& h*
1 Sander cock • SLO 
^Services at 9:43
uter
\Vhere\bur Ideas aieWuable.
Computer profsMienals are aware that to­
day's most advanced large system leek-
( • d e i i e ln i i o r l  Lsj e  , u t m n a a u  f k a fntnogy was civvviopMi uy § • ompmnjr in®*, 
not tec long ago, was virtually unknown.
It wu during late It7» that the company 
first siirw iisi widespread Industry attention. 
Now, Amdahl is a major aontender In the
Itrir* marks»t i  srumj of hiifhly Lmlisw p o  e y e w T in r  vvwsf ■  gg» M *rw
onted high tsehneiegiste producing the - 
worldb highest penormlng general purpoes 
oomputers. the V/». V/B andV/7. With a 
worldwide installed bisM of 470 seriessys­
tems rapidly approaching a half billion
Although we are growing at a rapid 
pace, wc are committed to retaining the same 
creative environment that characterised
the company when we began, We 
industry!small by computer I------- — --------
Wears s till fr iendly. And wsstijfenjsy 
tacking tasks beeauee we think ilk  fun.
We understand that If you’re the kind of per­
son who has bright Ideas, yen need raom 
to moke disMvsrtm end eaplere rour talento. 
Von need rwmgniUon for y«mr MhievemenU
A  i t r t M f i H a f j  r a w f H  ( m  a#o a t#  o f f / i r l a  A  t u l• "  ' f j . .  f - W B f  J  W  f w V f  rP-»55C
the ehanos for your Idee* le be heard,
You con expect to find them things el 
Amdehl. Be why net consider  a career at 
AmdahIT You may be surpeised at what your 
idaasars worth.
Amdahl Corporation, 1M0 Bast Arquee 
Avenue, lunnyveie, California MOM 
We are an equal opportunity employ or,
Our m anafaH un tipd r )» i i l i r n i t  i worriting 
r  rrtiMumal ra r i l i i f a k r  u ilh  a Mnidrru 
I k prrr in H urin rm  A dm ln irtnU iun , K lrr-  
h in t ,  InduM ruil, o r M rrh a r ln lM n g in r r r -  
lug  C a n d id a l*  rhould hr In lr r rk rd  In a 
m annfliriurlngtarrtrnnri M illing la lra ln
In rarlour 
(•triad,
fu lfill Ih*
'dnoitra J-ytar 
rtroinlno
ididal* ahu rurrrm/ully 
m r il l hr ftmridrrra for a
l miinu/arfurlngflrh 
I, Al Ihr rod iifthr J i/rni 
im, Ihr tan idalrw ii i .
I l  urogra will r l d
miurnul pant ion In amt of m itral fltld r
in Amdahl manufitiiurlng.
amdahl
Just asMismsms whan proner- 
tv deeilnes in value and allow 
them to provide mors equal 
treatment for taxpayers.
the GOLD CONCEPT -
The #1 best-welling novel / « *  M i.i mu tuty
t - i t m i i iu i
M'hHm.s,* ,  I
Is now a movie.
l,00kl\t> I'M! 
Mii.MIOlH.Ai!
-  7 :0 0 A t1 0 < 0 0
Chumath Auditorium
presented by the  AM Fihne CsmwwlOne
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Assambly
Carol Hallatt, the 4 1 ■year- 
old Incumbent running fo r re­
daction to tha state assembly 
mat rcpraMMlng San Lub 
Obbpo and M on tarty coun- 
tWo, dot* not tv tn  mention 
bar opponent, SKana Kramar, 
In her campaign adver- 
tbemshU,
Statewide elections V
Sfc
Tba tactico Implies an easy
TWiwiy vac nar par*, wnKn 
..rrrrR, Kramar \  quietly oonoadat, 
Kramar, tha 23-year-old Cal 
Poly crop i and to ll K ianct
city but driver, 
w ith Hallatt atrongty 
on tha Spanbh ballot.
Other than that, each can­
didate l i  campaigning on the 
Mmathlng-for-vveryona 
ticket,
Kramar eaye H allatt, in op* 
noilna tha Saanich ballot, 
w ant* to  disenfranchise 
Hispanic* In tha 29th dbtrtet, 
which Include* large pop*
uhrtiona in Salinas, Oonaalea 
and Soledad.
HhHatt oppoaaa tha Spanbh 
ballot Strictly from  a aoct 
upset,* la id  administrative 
assistant Stave Gala, and 
meralv wants to give Spanbh- 
•peaking c itla tiu  one more 
incentive  to  te a r* the 
American language. Oala 
termed Kramer's charges 
"ludrkous."
HaUctt was in San Disgo 
yesterday to  talk on past con­
tro l, he said. Gala, who has 
worked fo r H allatt seven 
months, expressed H allatt'* 
views on the three major
homosexuality. Hlt  puts a ll 
(not Just gays) In 
i,”  said Oala,
ia ile tt w ill vote yes on 
Proposition 7, said Oala, 
because she wants a stronger 
death penalty.
jeopardy
Halla
Anttytit by 
Job Stein
PRESENTS
on
Fti., Nov. 3rd
THE ENERGY EXPRESS
Hottest Jasa 
Disco Show 
la Los Angeles 
come out 
for our non-stop 
disco dancing 
w/show at 11pm 
Admission 12.10 
Brood St. just 
past Tank Farm A  
Hours i bpm-lam
ballot initiatives up fo r voters 
on Tuesday.
H a lla tt w ill vote fo r 
Proposition 3, the measure 
which would ban smoking in 
most enclosed public places, 
out o f contempt fo r the tobac­
co industry and “ personal 
preference,'1 dale said.
H allatt w ill vote against 
Proposition 6, said Oala, 
bacauM “existing laws are 
enough." The measure would 
allow local school boards to 
fire  or reftne to  hire p y s  or 
those who “ advocate"
U. Governor
The Idea o f p 13-year-old 
m illionaire defeating a S l­
yest-old incumbent Involved 
in state politics fo r 16 years 
•sens unlikely.
The prospect, however, b 
deadly Mrious to  Mervyn M . 
Dymally, California's lieute­
nant governor. According to a 
recent KNXT-TV poll, the 
Trinidad-born Democrat has 
slipped behind Republican 
recording executive M ike 
Curb, alter spending months 
repslllng. salvos o t Curb’s 
rumors and innuendos.
C ritics from  both left and
M ia
' i & r n i r*,VUT».
GoWtHoum
O w v y C h Q M
foul Real1
right see the lieutenant gover­
nor's race as a war complete 
w ith a lle p tlo m  and character; 
assesstnailona, w ith Dymally 
roasting Curb as "ethically 
bankrupt" and Curb branding 
Dymally a "do- nothing state 
employee.
Meanwhile,Curb has been 
pondering the possibility o f a 
m ilt ticket In the event 
Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Evens Younger
loivi u* uwnnvrai Jwrry
grown. Such a ticket would be 
sn anomaly, since Curb would 
be to Brown what Vice- 
President Walter Mondale b 
to Jimmy Carter.
Brown’s latest reaction to a 
possible Curb victory has been 
to pump 1100,000 o f his own 
campaign contributions into 
D ym atly'i campaign. Dymal­
ly has relied almost exclusive­
ly on spot radio advertising, 
p a r t l y  because  o f  
philosophical reasons, and 
can double the Intensity o f 
that advertising w ith Brown’s 
contribution.
Curb, on the other hand, 
has been thrusting a number 
o f polbhed television com- 
merciab to put him in the 
driver’s seat.
The lieutenant governor 
presides over the Senate, 
wields Influence on Hveral 
state boards and com- 
missions* (including the 
( SlIC Hoard of I rusts**)and 
takes over when the governor 
b out-of-state or b  lit* 
capacitated.
Control (tr
f . je, ' ' i '  ■  '. I  - . >
Running for state controller 
against Republican business 
executive James Ware b 
D e m o c ra t ic  Incum bent 
Kenneth Cory -  considered 
(continued on pg. 7)
DA1SIIN CAR OWNERS
A , • f
N o w  I t  t h o  t l m o  t o  o o f  y o u r  c o r  s o r v l c o d  
—  A n d  o t  l o w o r  p r l c o t l
TUNE UP SPECIAL
■•piece plugs, points and condenser 
With genuine Dotson ports, lo t engine 
dwell end timing. Adjust carbureter 
•die speed end fee! mixture. Chech 
PCV valve, elr filter, distributor cep 
ond rotor. Chech chehe end llnhego. 
Chech plug wires infro rod test fer 
C.O. end H.C. inspect ell drive belts 
ondheses.
S P K I A L  * 1 9 , 2 5
t C y M g P  Include, ports a labor
Wes 126.96 ("»••• 4 Cyl. Models)
S P E C I A L  * 1 1 . 2 1
A  Includes ports 6 ieber
w S f iJ T
M1-M9I IMtL»OmVtUqrRMdl.l.O.,
Llee^ eu tlini Rtt^ cu.lem m leea ^ c tn w m y  i n n s  r v s n s  m
l a b s s J a u i i a w  m  Knees mmwwwwmy~v m ^ c^ cptti
Introducing...
SLCS finest Rale Designers
*  *■'' *»• r .  V • t ‘  '■i r v V
A profosslonal teem of talented, creative 
halrcuttote, educated and involved in designing 
an individual look for you. ,
I Their Toole-e pair of 
I sheara
| Their Talest*an educated l 
imaginative aye
BRAKE JOB
FRONT MM BRAKES
deplete dice pods with eur beet pede, 
Inspect raters, collperi end lubrleete
8BfwN8f8i 
Seed test,
f P M A L  * 1 7 . 4 1
hem, Ieber t  lex 
Old price wee 641,97
M A K S  A N  A P P O I N T M C N T  T O D A Y l
fSICIS SFHCTIVI THRU IJ-31-71
SIERRA DATSUN
Let them create 
----------- for you
They consider every 
thing-hair type, bona 
structure, profile, life l 
•tyle-the image •  guy j 
or gel want! to project .1
Work with them. 
Rely on them.
The result•- 
abetter looking you.
Diana Reynolds Debbie Jeckeee 
Mary Orogan *•*•» Lesrto 
Yvosum Staton 
i Hotter 
McKenxie
Wo Feature Jhirmack Hair Cara Prouducti
1 O’*Student Discount on Helreuti 
(current student ID card)
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Panetta takes on challenger Seastrand
Men tomelhlng le  o o tid  
in tha camnaian. 
r whan t in  talks “tonetl
(o o n tln u td  from  pg, 1)' 
p ro b ltm .. H t voted fo r an 
am tndiM nl *o tha 1979 
budaai raaoluilon to  daoraoM 
tha fadaral dab! lo  136.1 
b illion.
Panetta's raaord ihows ha 
baHavat government should
yw rt Panatta hai raturnad to  
Iha U . l .  Traaaury 1106,000 
In an unapaat aalry Inaraaaa 
and offlae expenditures. _  
Q uail Io m  a rt oftan raised 
a b o u t  S s a s t r a n d 's  
mambanhlp in tha John Blrah 
llnaaooa iaya
lio n  hai loa
OVwiCUmf II
parthularty
„  | |  k. |  . . l y  M i a
"E rie joined In I673baaauaa 
ha waa upaat w ith tha
U f o l O M a o l a  M O M  a  a > j i• » m il g l'a  ll lla l SIHl
to
, ha aayt,
**0110 a iiltt ilr* *^  vtin im uiiv iiiB i
on free opinion.’
| O U | |  h a  | y | a  t k f M a a | M | ) M M O
o l a m i l  la  L y  W n t  y , I U  - . . k . WW. nwon w ojf wioi mtiii proiMiniy
vota for It.
ipandim : Ovar tha ta il two u h ri righ t- wing organise-
State elections
(oontlnuod from  pg. t \
by some tha Bvll Kntaval of 
»tata politico for resurrecting, 
and exploiting, a apolla lyitam  
for himself
Tha controller*! blggaat Job 
la dhbursing atata fundi.
Whoavar wina on Tuaaday la 
to aaa that not a alngla nlckla 
laavaa tha ita ti traaaury 
w ithout proper authorlaatlon.
Tha controller alia on 
several Important boards and 
oommlaalona -  Ineluding Iha 
Board o f Eouallaatloa — 
collaaia une Mimed 
and appolnti about 
Inheritance-Mx rafaraas
Tha power lo  make such 
appointment* hai ooma under 
Intense crltiolam . and hio per­
formance a i controller even 
aroused Intereal In ofTIcei of 
tha U.S, Attorney and FBI.
Cory hai survived tha 
criticism  and. w ithout much 
fanfare, faces an aasy re- 
election on Tuesday, accor­
ding to political observers,
property
1970. Ho ran for governor 
against Ronald Reagan in 
1970 and lost.
Sect, of Stats
C a lifo rn ia 's  incum bent 
secretary o f auto March Form 
Ru should have little  trouble 
shaking o ff R epublican 
buainoiaman Jacob “Jay* 
Margos Ian o f Moraga on 
Tuaaday.
M argosian'i chief objection 
to the Jb-year-okl Democrat Is 
her support o f the bilingual 
ballot and post-card registra­
tion. Margosian has spent lit ­
tle money criticising Bu and 
his campaign has resembled a 
dead snail.
The silence o f the campaign 
Is such that the l.oa Angeles 
l  imes devoted a whopping 
two Inches of space In 
Thursday's editions In defense 
of Eu.
1 hen he u w  
right, ha qu it,* 
Seaatrand says 
represent the 
wing by "the 
poniion o f this
ays be would
____  in fhvor o f a con*
captains, groasional committee sim ilar 
to  the House UmAmerleea
Activities Committee which
litvoalidBlBfl t'ltm in illM ' mu• n  v w m ii| p iiw v i  v s i t t i i n t i n i B i  m f *
tlv ity  In the IBOfTa.
wasn't exactly 
aba ex l
ha does not
u ltra  r ig h t-
philosophical
d is tric t^
On other laauaa Panetta
follows tha liberal and 
Beastrand tha conservative 
courie Panatta uya  ha la op-
nnaiflM  a| tM||t¥  I
sack Inform ation to  see If we 
need to  make changes In inter­
nal security lawa," na i
I g a u i a a  mmnsm a i u t k  m. A o m .n n v t ii M yi lugn i  ctw * 
■ lillag tha n il Id! ka at ^HvtMdise icV V lW  W i H i a i  I W  OB
^ona v iu liiio a  im livH luari
The oandldatoe agree on 
nut,tear anargy drlUIng In the 
waters o f f  t h e C e n t r e l  
Const. Both say they would go 
along w ith  tha dsotalon o f tha
n w iN r fitfu m u ry  VwHm h i*
•Ion If h voted to  Hacnoa 
POAE's 11.4 b illion  plant at 
Diablo Canyon. Panetta says, 
however that the gt^vsrnmsnt. 
should ha looking Into ahar- 
nattve sourvvi of energy suah
says.
Offshore o il d rillin g  should 
not be allowed in central coast
waters, say tha both ana- 
dldatea.
Panatta has tha baaklao o f 
D cm oaratU  Baa. A lan  
Cranston and RepuMUnn 
C 'ongrsism an Paul N .
MeOosbey o f Ia n  Mateo,
Sanatrand has tha support 
ofTormsr President O eraU R . 
F o r d  w h o  m ade  an 
appears nee w ith him last weak
la  M o a ta r a y .
A ssem b lyw om an  C a ro l  
H a le tt (R —Ataaoadero) has 
came out la  support o f 
Sanatrand who ranapdaat har 
la tha aaaemMy rasa two yean
t Cory has his eyes 
on the governor's Mai In 1912.
Cory was a member o f the 
aUU assembly from 1967 to 
1974. In  1974. than-etau con­
tro ller Houston Flournoy left 
his eeat vacant to run for 
governor against Jerry 
Brown. Cory ran to fill that 
vacancy In 1974 and won.
T rta tu rtr  ”
The normally perfunctory 
Job o f s u m  treasurer has ukan 
on new significance sinee ihe 
ascent o f Proposition 1) and 
taxpayer revolts. That 
significance Mn he traced lo 
Democrat Jesse “ Big Daddy" 
Unruh
lln ru h  warned Jerry Brown 
o f an "obecenc" state surplus 
long before June 6. but 
somehow Brown waited until 
it was too MM. Now Unruh Is 
the l-told-you-eo kid and as 
such should have little  trouble 
de fe a t in g  R epub l ican  
challenger Don French on 
Tuesday. Pella show Unruh
KINK  O S
leading French by more than 
10 percenuge points.
French Mys Unruh has not 
Invested enough money in 
m inority hanks and uvlngs 
and loans and that Unruh has 
less experience than ha does in 
"financial mailers."
French. 31. hi a Richmond 
mortgage-invertment hanker, 
U n r u h ,  56. w as an 
aiMmhlyman from  1954 to
M « r« , Radio A TV
C A M P U S  
C A M I R A
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
.«  ♦
JIM SCHANKEL
The junior from Lompoc led the Cal Poly 
cross country team to the Division II Wes­
tern Regional title Saturday in Belmont. 
Schankel covered the hilly 10,000 meter 
crystal Springs course in 30:46.4 finishing 
first. He is undefeated this season and is a 
favorite for the Division II national indi­
vidual title.
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Finding your way
Haad tore from took of epomo^Earth Garnet J l In Saturday night w ill be Stacy 
t^^ t^ l Itktf nilnutc i•leap
liMP
Wall lake beart over-worked 
nudcni. you M il alway* find 
your way out on the weekend.
Thto Saturday, Marring ai 
noon, tha ASI Recreation and 
Tournament! Committee will
•do or O maa II
ll l t f ia  r t f l .  TVW LI79 M N i 
and Daliy. tha mime w ill per-
form.
Per thoaa of you who etQoy 
your muila llva rathar than on
vln^l
kla y ln | at tha 1169, 
Montaray At. Friday
l h t l
and Wlro mi.
Out on tha pier In Avila 
haaah Olda Port Inn w ill ha 
roek’ln with Wild llua  
Yonder.
Tha Dark Room haa Tha 
Llva land linad up for Friday
night and Irad flooding for
Saturday night. ~
Friar Tuck'* w ill ha Ibatur- 
Ing tha play* "Tha itranaar" 
and "Rloica To tha Saa"Trl- 
day and Saturday night 
At Mcllntock't Saloon. 
WUdwyad Notion w ill ha 
rook'n ro irin  all waakand
Carson kept awake.
LOS A N O ILB I (API -  Johnny Canon, tha man NBC 
pay* million* to keep people awaka with hla late-night hantar, 
eay* he (rimeolfhac become a member o f the lata-toMloepaet- 
but a reluctant one.
Tha "Tonight Show" boat and hla wife, Joanna, fUed a 
Superior Court petition Tuuaday alleging that five 
neighborhood dog^-Including two owned ay fallow enter- 
talner Bonny Bono—are Intarivrlng with their deep,
Tha Caraona contended that they aeked, even demanded, 
that their Sal-Air nalghhora quint their pat*.
■Statewide concerts-^
" Z
Blrha
Frl-Sai 
Saturday 
Sun-Mon 
Tueaday 
1 uai-Wad 
Friday 
Friday 
Frl-Sat 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Sunday Monday^ . 
Mon-Tue* 
tueaday 
Wadnatday 
Wadnaiday 
W tdneiday
NovJM John Mayall at tha Golden Saar (Huntington Beach)
Nov 4 Arid Guthrie at the Berkeley Community Theatre
Nov 9-6 A rio  Guthrie at The Old W aldorf
Nov 7 Southalde Johnny A Aahury Juke* at (ho Santa Monica Clvie 
Nov 7*1 K lk i Dae at Tha Sony
Nov 10 John M ayall at tha Keyrione (Berkeley)
Nov 10 Commodore* A Sro*. Johnton at the Cow Palaca
Nov IQ-11 A rlo  (iu th rla  at the The Roxy
Nov I I  John M ayall at tha Kyyilnne (Palo A lto )
Nov I I  Commodore* A Fro* Johnaon at tha l  ong Beach Arana
Nov 13 Jethro T u ll A  Uriah Heap at the Oakland Coknlum
Nov 13 Boh Dylan at tha Oakland Colatlum
Nov 19-14 Jethro T u ll aA Uriah Heap at The Forum
Nov 14 Ruah A Pal Travcr* at the Long Beach Arana
Nov 19 Chick Coraa A Friend* at lhaSanta monlca Civic
Nov 19 _  Boh Dylan at The Forum
Nov 19 Commodore* A Bro*. Johnton at Sacramento Enhh Hall
tnd Poto Saloon, IV rnilat 
caat o f Santa Margarita on 
Old Poap Rd. w ill ha aerving 
their lea-aold pitcher* o f In- 
famout bear a ll during tha 
waakand. a* alway*.
Thi* weak* f i lm  In 
Chumath. la "Looking For 
M iner Ooodbar" ita rrlng  
Diane Keaton. The ahow 
•tart* at 7:00 and 10:00 p.m.
KCPR
T k e D o e tn "  “ tlIW S S ***' 
» a H id t e O r i ib n H f
t d K r  ll»w«M, iv*k* m
. .  khT .
mil HMimk*
one «>(**<
Dylan returns home
S I , PAUL. M inn. (AP) Folk linger Bob Dylan got a 
t mating welcome home In h it firat concert in more than a 
decade In Mlnnceota. where he launched hie m uilcal earner.
" It‘* great to be back hare. I ihould  come hack more often," 
»aid Dylan, who wa* accompanied by a large backup band and 
a three-woman go*pel choru* for tha concert Tueaday night.
Dylan wae born in N ibbing. M inn., and began hie career In 
thecoffechoueei of M lnncapolli and St. Paulin  the lata 1990* 
and early I960*.
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^  Celebrate the Networks
7th Asshsrssry
■ with discounts in all stores 
Sot. Nov. 4th
An invitation from  IBM  
to discuss your career.
CAL POLI
November8, at the 
>LO Placement Office.
if you are thinking about a career in engineering, saies/marketing, 
or computer science, IBM  Is certainly one company you should 
consider.
IBM  provides a uniquely creative environment in which talented 
people are encouraged to accept the challenge and responsibility 
offered by one of the prime growth industries: information 
technology.
We can offer you a remarkable variety of career opportunities in 
many areas. Come and talk with us. We'll be at CAL POLY-SLO all 
day, November 8. The Placement Office will be happy to set up 
your appointment.
In the meantime, If you would like to know more about us and 
the many opportunities we offer, our career brochures are 
available at the Placement Office.
Harley Thronaon
Corporate College Relations Manager 
IBM Corporation 
3424 Wllshlre Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 IBM.
An iq u t i Opportunity Employer
